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H--D FELL Residents of "Diimptysville' are shocked at
the news that Humpty Dumpty had a great faU. His miss

was a hit for members of Kappa Alpha Theta whose skit
ws judged best at the 1960 Coed Follies show.

Nebraska Art Association
Opens Annual Exhibit Today

To Televise
Specialists in fields from

family relations to foods will
appear in a series of six tle-visio- n

programs entitled
"Your Home-foc- us on man-
agement," beginning Wednes-
day at 8 p.m. on KUON-T-

The series is based on the
theory that homemaking can
and should be intellectually
stimulating.

"Using what yon have to
get what you want," is what
the home ec department ex-

perts at the college of agri-
culture define as home man-
agement. "And what you have
consists ,of the human and
material resources of the
family members," they said.

In each show a family of
professional actors will por-
tray members in the different
situations. The scripts for the
shows were written through
the combined efforts of the
home economics staff.

Jean Davis, associate pro-
fessor of Home Economics
will be chairman of the first
presentation on home man-
agement and coordinator of
the series.

Those in charge of the fol-

lowing shows on housing, nu-

trition, foods, clothing, tex-

tiles and family relation will
be Jerre Withdrow, extension
specialist in housing; Helen
Linkswiler and Mary Guthrie,
professor of Home Econom-
ics; Josephine Brooks and
Esther Meacham associate
professor of Home Economics
and Ruby Gingles, instructor
of Home Economics.

Tea Will Honor
GOP Women

A tea for Young Republi-

can women will be held
today in the Continental Na-

tional Bank at 2 p.m.
Judy Cox, chairman of the

tea committee, says that the
tea will be held with the Lan-
caster County Republican
Women's Club.

MONDAY:
CITY YWCA, cabinet meeting, 4 p.m., 232 Union.
PHYSIOLOGY, lecture, Dr. William R. Duryee, 12 noon,

104 Plant Industry.
ART EXHIBIT, Nebraska Art Association, all week, Uni-

versity Galleries, Morrill Hall.

TUESDAY:
PHYSIOLOGY, lecture, Dr. William R. Duryee, 12 noon,

104 Plant Industry.
MATHEMATICS COLLOQUIM, Konrad Suprunowicz, 3

p.m., 209 Burnett.
CITY YWCA, poster workshop, 4 p.m., ground floor,

Union.
AG YMCA-YWC- cabinet meeting, 6:30 p.m., Food and

Nutrition Bldg.
AG YMCA-YWC- program meeting, 7:15 p.m., Food and

Nutrition Bldg.
AMATEUR RADIO CLUB, speaker, 7:15 p.m., 217 Fergu-

son, i

WEDNESDAY:
ELECTIONS, all day, City and Ag

Unions.
CITY YWCA, community service, 4 p.m., 341 Union.
CITY YWCA, religion group, 5 p.m., 232 Union.
RODEO CLUB, meeting, 7:30 p.m., TV Lounge, Ag Union.

AG EXEC BOARD, meeting and coffee hour, 7 p.m., Ag

Union.
STUDENT COUNCIL, meeting, 4 p.m., Union.
FILM SOCIETY, "Panther Panchali," (Indian), 8 p.m ,

Nebraska Theater.

THURSDAY:
CITY YWCA, projects, 4 p.m., 334 Union.
CITY YWCA, world community, 5 p.m., 349 Union.
CITY YWCA, love and marriage, 5 p.m., 334 Union.
PHYSICS COLLOQUIM, Prof. Clyde H. Hyde, 4:15 p.m.,

tea, 3:45 p.m., 211 Brace.
EXPERIMENTAL THEATER, "Rockspring," 8 p.m.,

Howell Theater.
HOME ECONOMICS CLUB, religious speaker, 4 p.m.,

Ag Union.
FACULTY RECITAL, 7:30 p.m., Ballroom, Union.

FRIDAY:
SIGMA DELTA CHI, meeting, 12 noon, Colonial Room,

Union.
AUDUBON SCREEN TOURS, "An Ozark Anthology," 4

p.m. and 8 p.m., Love Library Auditorium.
BIG EIGHT WRESTLING, championships, 7:30 p.m.,

Hi

The Nebraska Art Associa-
tion's annual exhibition opens
for the general public today
at Morrill Hall. It will con-

tinue through March 27.

Norman Geske, director of
the University's Art Gallery
has assembled a collection of
paintings and sculpture fea-
turing recent works of con-

temporary artists.
Included in the exhibit are

works of San Francisco Bay
area artists Richard Dieben-kor- n.

David Park and El-

mer Bischoff.
Mrs. Martha Jackson of

New York has loaned a $10,-00- 0

oil of a man seated on
a white bench. It is titled
"July" and is the work of
Diebenkorn.

Elmer Bischoff is repre--

sented by a landscape of dark
green trees against a moun-
tainous background.

Park is represented by
"Rowboat, 1958," a figure
painting.

Other artists represented
are Pollack, de Kooning, Ad
Reinhardt, Alfred Leslie, Al-

fred Jensen and Leon Golub.
The sculpture in this year's

exhibition includes works of
Jorge Oteiza, Dimitri Hadzi,
Elisabeth Frink and James
Boynton.

There will also be an Ori-

ental sampling with works of
Samant, James Suzuki and
Seon Moy.

Suzuki, a Japanese-America- n,

is represented by an oil
called "Sudden Change."
Seon Moy, who formerly
worked in prints, has a brown
and black parchment scroll
called "Spring Rain."

Other works in the exhibit
include:

"Red Rocks", an oil by
Rudy Pozzatti. Pozzatti is a
former University art instruc-
tor and now is at the Uni-

versity of Indiana.
"Portrait of Jo," an oil,

by Lester Johnson.

UH-O- H These three members of Delta Delta Delta
grabbed first place honors in Traveler's Act competition
at Coed Follies Friday with their dramatization of the
record "Uh-Oh- ."

Leap Day More Fun
For Bovs Than Girls

I HEARD UiMAT YD0 k)ER

SAYWS m THAT LETTER:
A FINE BROTHER YOO

TURNED OUT TO K!

LOOK. I WAS ONLV trying to LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUSTELL SWA CLAW THAT I D(DNT
THINK HE SHOULD PASS OP OJS
HOUSE, AND NOT LEAVE ME ANY
PRESENTS JUST BECMSE Of W!n

Coliseum.
SQUARE DANCE, All University, evening, Ag Campus.

SATURDAY:
ESTES CARNIVAL, YMCA-YWC- 8 p.m., Ag Union.
BIG EIGHT WRESTLING, championships, 1:30 p.m. and

8:30 p.m., Coliseum.
EXPERIMENTAL THEATER, "Rockspring," 8 p.m.,

Howell Theater.

SUNDAY:
ORCHESTRA CONCERT, 4 p.m., Ballroom, Union.

Symphonic Band To Give ConcertIF HE THINKS YOU'VE
BEEN BAD ALL YEAiDMY
6H0ULD I S0FFER?

Here it is again, another election year and also,
though maybe not quite so important but possibly more
fun, Feb. 29, official Leap Year Day.

A roving reporter found that University boys look for-

ward more to today than girls.
Eager Male

One male student statesman was rather eager, in
fact. "It's a fantastic thing. I think it should be every-
day and girls pay for everything. Let the boys initiate a
three-dat- e rule."

Another male Crib student chuckled, "Why run? It
might be a little more interesting to stand still."

When asked what he had planned for today, French
Ross, Sigma Alpha Epsilon senior in Teachers, said,
"I'm going to leap around campus and haze people."

Taking into consideration today only comes once every
four years, Ross rationalized, "If you get pinned you
only have to celebrate every four years," adding, "for all
those love endoctrinated people living in a fantasy."

, . 'Good Deal'
A more subdued comment came from Jon Ericson,

Sigma Chi senior in Arts and Sciences, 'Undoubtedly it's
a good deal for all single guys."

Kenny Myers, Beta Sigma Psi senior in Busings
Administration, expressed no desire to be sought. "I'm go-

ing to sleep all day."
A fraternity brother, freshman in Business Admin-

istration gave his approval of the day set aside for chas-
ing. "I suppose there are some of them (girls) who never
get dates any other way."

Theta Xi senior, Dick Basoco, enrolled in the College
of Arts and Sciences, said, "I'm in full flight and unpur-sued- ."

Most of the girls interviewed were too shy to have
their thoughts printed in the paper, so their intentions
will have to go unannounced.

But one group did declare they were planning to set
up a kissing booth in front of their sorority house. No
charge for merchandise, of course.

USNR Team To Answer
University Students' Queries

by Frank Erickson; "Con-

certo in D Major by Mozart"

featuring Snider; "Pic-

tures at an Exhibition" by
Moussorgsky; 'T 1 y a Muro-metz- "

by Gliere; and "Sym-
phonic Songs for Band" by
Robert Russell Bennett.

The department of music
will present the University
Symphonic Band, conducted
by Donald Lentz, in a concert
in the Student Union Ballroom
on Sunday, March 13, at 4

p.m.
The program includes solos

by Jack Snider, french horn;
Gretchen Blum, flute; Mar-
garet Ann Olson, flute; Sonia
Copenhaver, flute; Eunice
McCosh, flute; and Frank
Tirro, clarinet.

The selections to be played
include "La Gazza Ladra" by
Rossini; "Concerto Grosso"
by H a n d e featuring
Misses Blum, Olsen, Copen-
haver, McCosh and Tirro:
"Second Symphony for Band"

1dONT LOOK AT ME... I'M I

(ONLY THE 5ECRETAKY.' J
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Malaria May Be

On lis Way Out
An anti-malari- a campaign

in Mexico City will eliminate
the tropical disease from Mex-

ico within the next four
years, predicts Felix Schny-de- r,

a United Nations official.
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Hew cigarette paper "air-soften-
s" every puff!

Now even the paper adds to
Iem's springtime freshness!AAp

is true. The more education a
man or woman has the more
we can do for him," said Lt.
Shane.

Lt. Shane will interview
men and women interested in
applying for commission in
the General Line, Supply
Corps, Chaplin Corps, Med-
ical Corps, Engineering Corps
and others.

A Naval aviator will be with
the information team to rep-
resent the Naval Aviation Ca-
det (NavCad) and Aviation
Officer Candidate (ACC) pro-
grams.

Representing the Women's
Officer Candidate programs!
will be Lt. Jean L. White,
USN.

A Navy Officer information
team will be in the Student
Union Wednesday through
Friday.

The team will answer any
questions students may have
concerning opportunities for
receiving a commission in the
U.S. Navy.

Since graduation and a bac-
calaureate degree is a prere-
quisite to commissioning, the
team is in no way attempting
to "sign up" anyone with the
purpose of taking them out of
school, according to Lt. G. A.
Shane, USNR.

"Many students think we
are here to recruit them out
of school, but just the "opposite
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Saln' amazing nw
HIGH POROSITY papar

ovary puff.

Crwtad toy ft. t. Beriwldi Tot Ciwipui

fresh air In through the paper to make the
smoke taste even softer, fresher, more
flavorful. If you've enjoyed Salem's spring-
time freshness before, you'll be even more
pleaded now.Smoke refreshed, smoke Salem !

An important break-throug- h in Salem's
research laboratories brings you this
special new High Pokositt paper which
breathes new freshness into the flavor.

Each puff on a Salem draws just enough

A glass of white wine at a sidewalk cafe?

A stroll by that long, lanky tower? J

AIR FRANCE whisks you there in less thaira day 3

With its fabulous, faster jet power. ;

HO W? WHERE? WHEN?!
Invnibla patviM panint

bUiW itnl iht right amsunt ol air with
menthol fresh rich tobacco taste modern filter, tooacli puff to yoo tahar, frafhar.

van mora ffavarf ul tmeka.
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